
You will barn to . sho.w me if you can 
beat these two b11rgarns-

llARCAlll 110. 1 -
A Broom worth $1:00 at 67c - two for $1.25 

19c each-3 pieces for 50c 

I ·Mrs. Tom M in~us 
---·- l the lirst or tbe.week. 

··-- -Mrs. A-. w. Nisbet spcnL Mooday 10 ) E. E-fiorncr ma<l
1
e a_business trjr 

Grand' R~pids. tu Ch1c:i~u this wee..:, 

Mrs earl Smith was in Battle creek Ql1ion Murpll_Y rcact:r.rl home Hc101 
tibe fi~t or r..he week. _ _ ln-ersea.s Saturday evenlnJ: 

· - '-' · Tay Boudier M Onnntla.i.!a atteod ~d Mrs Jay Conkllo ba::; g-uoc tu 1 p~1- · _ __ :. , 
la. ti ~o 11..,·e wltb fnends. the clatH.:e here Tw.:sOa.y nh::ht. 0 

J l . \", ·h· 1 'Pent ~~rirlay anrl Dr. and Mrs .J. L. II:i.rktirss- spent. u 1us .. 111.: a1 s . . • ~ 
tbe week enn with rrieur!:; Ill lll'Lru1t. "aturrl,iy w1tl1 r11enrls and :claLtd\e .. 

tu DeLrulc--- Qatur a~ H. L. Bolce·attendcd Lile tun..:ral ur 
a cbusin a.t R~a'd10,,: tbe lir~t uf tll'c 
week. 

E J, De Barr or Ann A rbur 1;.. 
tall bis pareo ts, Mr. aua Mr::; 
De Barr. 

\\'1l1Jur Bl!lL!~ and t.Lm:ly tt.nd Mrs. 
\YarrP11 H!µ-1.!:oi and cl1ilc1ren of-Ea.ton 
llap1rls spent Sunday ,,., !th LIJeir par-
1·1H~ !ltl tlie courity-Lrne. 

'I'. E. ltthcoC'k uf Lansrnj.! was a 
R. B. Spencer and wire tif J ack~1111 caller at the .Tournal fJ11!cc \Vednesday 

visited tbeir farm oo _tl)~ cuUtlt)' lille aud stated t!iat he t1ad quit black· 

Sunday. , .... mitlllnl! al\d 1s nuw sellinlo! real 
Louls Barteubuq.:- 1 Orla. Dai too ancl !!:;late 

Leo Marshall made a IJ'blllE'.~~ trip Iu I 
Toledo the first or the l\t.:CJ.: -

Harry Priest !lilS arrncr! IJ(lme frum CITY COMMISSION M££TINC. 
across tbe sea. ancl rece1rt.:rl 111 .... !1u1n1r· 1 

ablediscbar1:e rium anny M'r\ ICt.:. · I A rrL!LJl:u meeL1nJ: or t.be city corn-
Mrs. Almeda Hens11n, act:ornµan!"d' m1s.<1un., he I ct 1n tile clerk 1s utllce. 

by Mrs. A~oes l:IutJbarcJ, th:r llll'C..:c, .\pril Hill, Hlln, at~ 00 10 1clock p. m. 
lert tlils week tu \'11'1.!t relau1·e~ tii :Jallt.:i"I tv !lrcll!r IJy L11c mayor. 
Owosso. Holl call-Prcseot, Mayl!r ·Gltfnrd 

Mrs. F;ank .\111:::00 and clauL'lltt-!r anr! Comm1:is1oaer~ Hrornel1n~ anrl 
\~irgrnia ol Bat Lie Crl'ek were g11e:-.L,.., ! \\'pt ~Lr·r. · 

this weeg _!Jf ~Ir. aud )Jr::; /\. Li I Mlnuteh~or Llrn pro\•iuu .... meCtlDl' 
F'crl-:'usuu. ~. [ rearJ a11d app!ln·crl. 

Mrs. G. H. LrnctJln aml parLr,-\flJI, 1 The fu1l!JWl111.! l11lls were read anrl 
have br.eu spcifc:rn~ Uw ',\'!liter 111 :\i,;\~ i :iud1Ll'<I, anrl on motion Hr ~tayur 

:y~rk, are expect.Et! bumc nlX:L wei:k I 1:111u~r~ were allowed as audJtecl· 
Tllursday. . ' ~111E .Pm 1·n1.1t.:f: •T:-n 

M Louis Fr1~clr1Ll1 nee ~lerlc 1 'L1:.:h1 ,\: ll1•·1H•r.. ·· .. · ..... ~ ~ ;,. 
J r:-;. ' • ' , 1,J 111d r'lr 1 \lllh .... · · 

nr1rner, ut R(J\.!Tr:-; Glt) 1 .... lltfe 11 'r ai 11 1,..
11 

li:un-11.1\11 

Vl:ilL w:tlJ ht:r !JiHUll:'>, .\1 r. anrl ~l r" · r 11 .. ,1 .. 1 
W. A-;-flu1ucr. 1 : 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Brainerd and 
sJn Fra.nc1s, visrtcd at \Villlaru 
Tblltna 's over Sunttay, 

Ernest \\'1~c a.ad wire \'JSJted their 
aarent~<Spcrry \\'1!\e and wire, Suo
day 

Mrs· R M. Klkendall, wbo bas been 
tiavtn~ pleurisy, Is better. 

MT"Brown rrum Jnllet, lll., nslteti 
tiis dauJ,!'tlter, · Mar,.:u.eritc Browo, a 
rew rta:y~ last. week. 

Mrs. \Vm. Thuma v1s-Jted relati\'fs 
la Lansiai.: last week. 

During houaecleaning' borrow one 
of our vacuum •weeper•. Call 142. 

1:1 The Electric Shop. 

Bouse and lot ror sale or rent. All 
modern impro•ements. Good barn 

WANTED-~ mlrlrl)e-a);!'l'rl woman as 
companlrio and houseL-:eeper rur Sarah 
s. Brown, ::!~4 Brouk street. Ph?nc 
:n."i. lfiw 

. 'cooo' PASTURE rnr rent, with run

Olnj[ water, suitable for )'nung C!\ttle. 
ln<l.uire or AD.\)f Kt-DfLEIL 15w'2 

WANTED-Middle a~ed lady 
slst rn izenl'ral housewnrk On farm. 

15wlp -A. r:1· Df!LHY, R D 1\o. Ii 

-R£G'iSTERED HOLSTEIN llULL for 
ser\'lce &t ~1.00 1n ad'r'&nce. No hunk 
accounts. 

lilt( - D.\HLIN"O & \YY.::0'1'. 

WOOL WANTED - Wiii pay tho 
llllltlest market price. 
- 1.)tf . Cit.\SK & C1tAN1';. 

FOR SALE-Interna'.tlnnal maoure 

CIRLS 
tpreader. Pl100·~ 2H2 F-0. 

WANTED - For tcleplHH)e-: 
Htteady emph1yment at. 
Pay while learnrni.r. AP· FOR SALE-a "plenrllrl 

and :!-.l acre~. pl!~asantly located :q 
m!les u11L of cfr,y on the Onondai!a 
roarl .. -\Vf!]I tilcrl, "i acres tlmher, e:t~ 
cr.J!cnt l1nusr, ralr-harns, J.:nown as the 
.T:i:; Conklin. place. "Mm;t he Ruld Lo 
settll! the e.statc-. 

E. H. M!>:XI)l'.:LJ,, 

,\ d rn In 1strator. 

13tl 
llum". 

SALE- Early Yellow Dent A ~IJC>rl, llv~ bu!licr to ,;ork fut us 
seed e11rr1 1 alsu a few· tJus11els ur \\'l11tc i·1n this ,·iclolty. We are the laqzest 
Uap Yclh1w 1DC1Jt. . 1:ro~vers or trees lo the world. We 

lliw;{c Lr::w1:::: Er.:K.\HD. ha\·e J,500 acres t'n our nursery. And 

11.t a har~a1n 1 ~ood Iron 
bed w1tl1 mattress and !i'lrlQ.11s: al!w a 
commode and stanrL Call e\'eniU'-!1'. 

we ha\.·e l{rowa and, sold every fruit 
beano" tree r,r bush; all tbe otn1M 
mental trees and shrubs, whicb are 
adapt;e-d to the nortberQ.states since 

Mw; .. JoP.: T1tn11H~~ isrJ0-69 year11. 

5.$2 Ua.oal street... It you are tbe wan you tbfak ypn 

The Journal, $1.50 Yea·r 

are, a.ad want a buslne!IS or Your own 
wlt.b no outlay of cap'ltal 1 write us to 
day. Rut as we ire not now reprr.sent~ 
ed lo Eotoo Roplds we will seod Dl<r 

CataloR"ue and price list to all who 
may waot aoy stock tblo sprln~. 

THE Gn~ENINO NUnsEnY Uo. -

Monroe. M lob. 
' ---- -- - -------

W• new ...... In •IHk ...... 

KOKOMO FENCE 
Prioea have baen ••t ~" •1•~1 II, the 1overnment 
•nd •re not pt ate d~ollne thl• ~~•r. •ulld rour fence 
no• while J'OU h•v• time~ -

- "' Barb Wire, Smooth Wire and Stapl••· 
pli all your .-anta in thl• line. 

Money back when you WADl 

it. Repreu:nted ii) £Aton R•p· 
ida aiace 1894. For particu· 
I• ra, call on 

, ·'·· Clyde A. Sprinkle 
Re~l Ellate and ln1urance 

It YOU llHD CLASSES 

We furnish them at as low a ti~ure. 

as Correct glasses, 1ZDOd trames, per

fect fit1 and a guarantee can be 

anywbere. It you do aot need glasse~ 

we advise you or tbe !act aod tbaak 

- TO MAKE CONTRACTS 
FOR CUCUMBERS 

Price• hlgh•r than last 1ea11n, 

and mo•t liber•I contr~;I w1 

· lsiand City Pickl• '-· 
J. M. CARD, M1r. 

215 Stele St. P'hone 311 

We will paJ the hit'heat marRtt 
prfoe in ca1h for Junk, ind 1di11 
Iron, Copper, Bra••, Z!nc, . RaA 
old Papera, and everyth1n1 •a U. 
Junk line. i 

CHARGED 
REPAIRED 

'rhe boys ·coming home·' 
Easter, the first peace years. 

You toe, should look your best. You will, in 
the lively new Collegian, waist .. seam styles. 
Nothing rnore popul.ar this spring. Trim, 
graceful lines. Style,_ dj_g_!l_ity··and character-~ 

~Tnllie ~~llegian moqels. · 

Just received a liue of ~'ibre Silk H,ose that 
wen; made to.sell at $1.00 a JJair. li'or a short 

time. we will offer them at 75c a pair. 
Colors: Black, White, Bronze, Dark 
Gray and Light Gray. Come Early. 

-Millinery,,. Department 

New Hats Every Week ----· 
There is a Bale8man 's line here el'ery week 
so we, have something new all t,he time. 

"At the Busy Bargain" 

F. W. Mendell 

Beautiful Library Table~. 
priGe~. Let u~ show them to yon. 

on our floors. 'A, ueefnl· aud
economical addition to any 

• homii. 

tJudiie Ulycle I. \Yeti~ter wa.H 11reeted 
by a. capacity lwu.,e a.t the Methodun. 
chuf'ch- lis-c -i:luoday arterofJCJO, at 
which time trn m;i.de the opening 
~Peech frJr. the \"ictory,- or aR -tte
ex:presserl lt, 1 ''l'llanks~i'.·10~ 11 loao 
drtVe. Ills plea wa.J chletly directed 
to thcise who iia.ve expn~ssed tberu
selves as not In ravor or tb;;: loaa on 
tile extra \'al( ranee r1r tbe Dernocratlc 
\flm1mstrat1tin, empathisioll tbe ract 

point tu a very la.rile overHubscrlptioa that the e:ctrava~a.at mi\noer In 
tlirnul{hout the whole country. which the U111terl St.ate8 was pl I loll up 

The allotted 'sum rnr.Ea.toa Raplrl~' mun~t! 4 in and men, for the sprJOll 
city t"o 8UhHcrlhe In the Vlctorx Jo;io drive. anrl which watt reporLed to Ger 
cawpalJ,?n Is 1112,250, rnany h,1 their sple~ lo th!~ criuntry . 

was tt1e ma.in factor la causlnll tb11 

,. Charl'Jtte 198,BSO, central p1iwers ~o b<Lck down a.ad 

'Hamlin Tp. SZ3,250. i.?"ladly ~l~ri anythln~ that would brinl! 
E11ton Hap1ds Tp $25,750. tllem PCiiCt! and a.vert the disaster 
Brookfield Tp 528,850. whrch t11r:y knew would ClJme. 

l.Jharlotte bas the cl1stlnctwn nr he
ln1t one or the tlr~t-pri:-111ihlJ' tile tir1n 
town lo tbr. countrv to meet its quo
ta f!ir the loan berore the camp&i(ln 
furmally -ripened. Thlrty-t->11.('ht perso11s 
lncludinll several hankP.rJol, subscribed 

1'11e vi.Cal snlo- by- Mrs, Orpba. Ons
~r11y was wt!ll received a.art ~he Ea.tun 
Hap1<ls h;t.nd rendered several 11elec_ 

~reatly enjriyed by 

HOLD 'SCHOOL OF IN· 

ST RUCTION The city, how
ever, I~ cont..rn111n~ the c&rupalga ror 
rurthcr \,uhscrlptf(J08. 

OPENINC SHOOT HELD APRIL 20 

A .'iClHJol or lnstructh1n Wa.R belrl at.. 
the-'Masunlc le11111lc.Tue!'l<lay ll!llllt bv 
R W Ji'rank 0. (iil!Jert, JJriiuci lec1-
urer, or Bay City. 'l'l1e W()rk was PX 
empl1l11~d r.:iy Rrt.tnn Hap1ds Jmli.?e num
tier n:~. anrf Ll1e 8prlnl!pr1n, Dlroonrlale 
nncl Brwiktielcl lurll.,'e~, be~!·l~s ~e\'eral 

The hard rain that prev<f:iler1 in tbc 
murmnl( <in Apnl 20Lb kept 1nany 
CJUt·or-tuwri shootern a war. IIowe\•cr, 

v1slt1Dg tHutllern were the l!UC~ts or 
t!Je ucc,hiou At the cooclusi110 ur 
Urn wur·k, a ban11uet and smoker were 
enju}·ed,-at w11Jeh Lime ~erf.!eant. I\':Hi 
L'urd ancJ Rrihert Kubie lo!ave i,·ery In· 

terestlul! accuunts or their experleuces 
int.he army. 
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WILL TELL WAR EXP't:RIENCES 

First Serl{eant I van Laird reached 
home last Sunday murnin...,. art.er. hav· 
lnJ.: seen act..1ve scn·fce ror- Llltrteen 
montbs In the sii:nal service corps lo 
fl..,rance in the t bree major en~a~e· 
meats, belnf..' present at Be!Jeau Wood 
when Lhc armistice .was sl~ned. Be 
ciimc home on a battlPsblp and says 
tb1t tbe feed was extra tine, tn ra.ct 
he lla!t no fau!t. __ to find .wJtb the 
ra.ttoos durlni.: bis entire service .. 
Never felt better In his Ille and oever 
missed a. weal thoug-ll .some or them 
were postponed for many bours. Silt. 
Laird has cnosented to spu.k at tbe 
OonllreR"i.tional 9hurcb next Sunday 

RAI"· 

'Mrs.·~ Fred ·G. h:.nerr. daui[hter or 
Mr. and Mrs. c: D. \\'Isner or this city 
passed tu the ~reat beyond at a hospi
tal in Tolede last Tuesday after sub· 
mlttlnK to an operation for the re 
mo\.'&\ a tibro11s tu£Qur. Her parents 
bad been notltied or Iler elitlcal cond!· 
tloo Monday eve a inJ! aorl th~ m[ither 
and sister, ~I rs. Ruy 8teel, "l<ift on 
tbe mornillll tram Tuesdar; but tl)e 

Ross 'IV. Lamb,fbp bas lived on a 
ta.rm 1ust oul}slde the city on 'the 
Cbar!otte road ror many yea.rs; was 
Lakea with a violent attack of beart 
lallnre while at the barn preparatory 
to makin1Z a business tnp to town 
Wednesday arterooon, aod tbe attack 
pro\•ed fatal within a short time. 
While he t1ad not lleen eojuyln~ his 
usual l!Oml bealth durln~ the winter, 
the Rudden death was eotlrely uolook
ed ror and tbe new!!. came a~ a great 
·!\hock tu his 1naay trieads. He is :-:ur
vlved .lly his widow, hut no'cblldren. _ 

Mr. L'ornti was a man or hlRh Ideals 
and •trlct lnte~rlty. He served h1> 
count.r.v lrl the cl•ll war and ,tVaf In 
honore~-meaiber or the G. A. R. and 
had Hlled several 01 tbe olllces lrt tliat 
or~anlzatlon. He w&.s also a member 
or the Masonic fraterolty and the 
F.&Stern Star. 

The funeral services will 
from the late borne a~ :1:.~0 o\:lCll'k tllis 
1 l"rlday) atter_ooon. 

sad tldin~s or her death readier! here MAY 2 IS ARllOR 
oDIY-P-S.hor.ti-t.inie· aftc' -lllr~Lrain harL ~- ---. · -- ...:...:..:::=--
~one. Mr. WJSner ancl Mr. 8tcel le!t 
tor Toled(J \VeclneSday ni~hL. Brier 

sen·lces will be beld ac t11q Tolerlu 
"home this. (t'riday) murnln~ artcr 
wblch_ the hody will be liro11gt1t LC> the 
Wisner home na Broad !:itreet. where 
tbe funeral will be held, probabl~ on 
S1turday; thoullh we are not de'tillttc· 
Jy torormed as to tbe hour. 

WOllderfll, Econo11ical 11d Sanitary Floor Coverln1 
but printerR" ink cannot briug out the 
full IJ<Jauty o.f the actual article. We 
want you to 8~ them. The ]Jrice~: 

6x9ft. Rugs 
7Jx9· ft. Rugs 
9x9 ft. Rugs 
9xl0j ft. Rugs. 
9x 12 it. Rugs 

s 

S~cial Prices 001 Ladies' Coats, Capes and Dolmans 

I TS QUALITY is unmistakaJ.il~. 
-itshowsbappearance,andes· · 

pecially in performance, the carl~is. 

Its lines, its body-d.osign, i!s fender· 
design·a!I stand out-the outward 
evidence ·of a real automobile, 
gracefully proportioned and prop-
erly built. · 

The Hotchkiss Dr in; B~xible 
Couplings, Intermediate· Trans
.mission, New·Serni-Floatin Rear 
Axle and Improved Oii.i'ng-Sy:>tem
are a few of the manv foatures 
which h:ive been perfe-::.ted for an 
owner's satisfaction. The car is 
light, strong, dependable; espe
cially economical to maintain. -

The thorough satisfaction of tnis 
.car is e\•idenced bv the-thousands 
of letters from entliu~fastic owners. 



I 

5% Interest· 
And No Taxes · · 

. . 
E"very dollar protected by first mort-

gage on real.estate worth twice'the amt. 

of mortgage and protected by fire and 

When.a few dollars will girn yon com· 
plete protection against loss by fire 
aud wiud.· .We rP.pre8eut the best com· 
panies in the country,. and there i~ 
·neither trouble nor long waiting in 
collecting the amount of the policy. 
We protect you while yqu are build· 

-ing-and after-ward>. too.·---

i windstorm insurance. 

~ 'Eaton. Rap)ds . Savf~gs 
Talk To Us AbOut It ~DIRECTORS---

Real Esta~e Loans - Insurance i 
oiet:::::::::.1c::::::::::~£==:;=1 

The co~t Coal 
will >oon ad 1·a11ce.-\Yhil'h meam ·a c'o.rre8· 
ponding ar]1·anee in the retail price lh order 
to protect our patron;: in the matter of price 
we adYi~e \"OU tn PrnrnME Yot"H .l<'t:Tl'RE Rt:
<ll:IKDIE-"T~ :'i11w at a :'"11 dng Of money w.'eJl 

··\\Orth while. 

We can not pred ii;t w Im t the coal si tna ti on 
next winter wi!CJ);;. bnt in-onr opil!ion,-vou 

. .will make uo 111r:take in pnrcha~ing early .. 

If we fill yum or1l1•r yon will be asstired 
,,f the be;t authnH"ite that money will buy. 

-& 
Phone 98 . Eaton Rapids, Mich. 

~llllllllll~llllllllllllllll,lllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllilHllllllllHliHIHlllllllllHlllillltlfHll~llllllllll~ 

HALE &. PETTIT· · I - ! 
PAUL B. HALE HAROLD PETTIT • S' 

License ~o. lb37 License No. 1692 : l t" b It 11 : <'Onven f'n . wny, ut won c tmY hard to k""ll clenn. nntl lt mfl..QTIS 

·: P\'Pr)' hou}l.ekeeper to !-lit down und stooping nlniost to the floor kl rellch I 
: <-onslder just bow thing:-; could be Into It. . _. I 

EMBAL ME;:RS AND i pla~ueu to require the le«•t wull:lug, I An arrnn<0ment thnt will hen con-

=
! FUNERAL DIRECTORS =-= ConvenlencH for Kitchen, , slant comfort to the ho.1i.ekeeper .I• 'i 

A medium-sized hou~e 20 l.l 38 feet a 'cupbonrd or cloioet 11110111 two f<>et 1 = - ~ · • Y wide hl'i;:.lde the cook-stov~. running : 
5 i In td7.i ,. ll:! !:illOWU her~, :whl.ch bus 8 from th<' floor to.n height of nbout Hlx 

=
! AUTOMOBILE HEARSE EQUIPMENT i!i splendid kitchen occupymg the renr r t tth h k k d 1 1 r 
s corner -0f the hOUiiC where It hns ee ' w 0.0 8• rue 8 an 8 te "~8 - or 
i SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DAY AND NICHT CALLS i plenty· of light nnd ventllatton from holding eooklng 11tenslls, nnd n SIT\11· 
!!f.1111u1111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mmum1111H1111111111111u111U111H11111111i11111111111m1111ii th dlf1' t l d - 'l'l ti lur cupbonrd for brooms, hri1shes, cnr· 

~nd Cream 1 and wtll pay ~~·1~111ii••t"price th• mark9t 

iifford•· Bring your ~oultry, Cream;and !Egg• to ua. 

e eren ,.w n ows. ie connec 00 pet-sweepPr, Yacnum clenner, etc. A 
between the kitchen nrn.J pnntry ts In· well-plnnned kitchen cnhlnet either e 
tended to m11ke thc!'ie two rooms Into Reparnte ptece of furniture dr hullt-ln, : 
a very satisfactory_ worl<shop with su- .ts a conci:;ete exnmple Or a mechnnleal I 
perlor convc~lences for doing the provision for tln,ie o.nd la.bor-savlng~ 
·housework. '!here is a bukery work n woman <'nn "turn out a whole hnk~ I 
table in front of e. large wlndciw In Ing" without mo\•lng a atep to reaeb 
the pnntry !or making pus;ry thnt nny of hi>r supplies. · · 

The dining room and living room 
shonld be finished In the same kind I 
of woodwork: In sueh a way as to I 
mnke two \'P.ry hnnd8ome rooms. The I 

I buflt-Jn sldehOard · should be con· 
structed of the same kind of wooCI' .as 
the base-board, door und wlmiow cns-

1 lngs ancl other trim of the dining room 
' and Uving room. 

Build a Home 

Let me 

Figure on It. 

El~TIMATES 

Cheerfully 

_GiveP. and. 

- Many of the new buildin11 in Eaton 

·Rapids have been built under my auper

•iaion, anda larre liat of aatiafied own· 

BEN HICKS 
ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR 

·. ____ l'HONE 379 ,_ 

Is an essential part of the home, and 
you should have it done by an expert .. 
We do all wiring according to under
writers' ru"les, consequently you' are 
insured against fires caused by defect
ive·-wirilig. We also carrv a complete 
line of fixtures at all times. 

-LET ·us DEMONSTRATE-

The '.ALAMO . LIGHTING PLANT 

[L(CTRIC ·suoP 

I I 

UpBtalrs there -ore- three bedrooms 
nnd a bnthroom, with con"cnlent 
clothes closets. Always the l>nthroom 
8hould be IJullt In n farm houf-l:e· nt the 
time ot building. It ts not nbsolute'y 
necessary to put In the plumbing un~ .,.,,_,..,..,.._~==============,,,..;,..,..,..,..,..,..,;,,,,..;,,,.,..,=""'"" 

Use Cement For Permanience 
We l1arn it arnl lljie ·Rel ling it at prices· 
lower tl1au you fre acuusto!ne.rl to pay: 

SEE US HgFORI•~ YOU· BUY! 

_-_ -.H.:IB'l'-H-gGJ<lI-V-J<JD1-~-~ 

One Carload of F.ertilizer 
Get onr pricee 

tll later, hut the room should be pro- F. • · - , 
''Idell anu the pipes lalu In tho part!- , 1rep,•oof 
tlons and under the ftoors, rendv to ~ 
Connect with the fb::tures fit nnY fu- - y · F 
ture tlme. • ' . . our . ·arm 

,The mnnnef of bullcl!n~ the roor ts 1 

eeonomlcnl,, hecntHle tlw beclronms are 
token from wh1lt, would othcrwl!'le he 
wuste space: Thls nrr1rng~·na•nt glv~a 
more room for the nmount or money 
expcndl'il 'tlmn any other st~·lc or 
house.__ 

1
' • .. "'" • 

-i::;- .-- - -- - l'. • ----=·~--

... ~ ; ,
1 ~!bestoa. . 

The pr~perty of. 11:..bt•!-!tru; which ren~ 
ders It of •eC'onomlc lmporlunr.f'~ts rhut · 
it ls fonhed of ('lustic - unl1 ilc•x:ltlle 
fillers._ T~('~e'ure ~ufJil'iPntly tough to j 
berwoven Into u klnil of (']nth which I 

floor Plan. · · n>slsts lnt(>nse hPnt without fu:-:in~ or 
_____ . _ _ _._ _.: _ _ l!uming. !inch_g_ cloth wa.~ much ui;:.eit 
kind of work out of the in unclent llnH•!-t. The fuC'I of itl'i tire

reRlstlng propcrlll'lil gnvc Ji till' nnmr ·--
or llSbl'!litos-thut !!-1, the! 11ncommm1thle. 

I The EatOn County· Chapter.<. Ameri
can Red CroBB, through its omcers i3 
· 1eascd to make the' following st~te
~ent of the Chapter's operations and 
activities from the date l>f its organi
;ation to tht; pre!r~t time. No nu~re 

. r«ital of figures can adequately ex
pn:ss the labor of heart, mincl, and 
llodY that has ·been given under Red 
eross ausrices· in· Eaton Countv, but 
it is hoper that tht? following ac~ounl~ 
ing will give our thousands of Red 
cross members and supporters added 
iSsurancc of the w·orthtness and in
tegritr of this great agency. of mercy. 

12.35 
1140.00 

3.00 
157,55 KNITTED GA!lMENTS 
145.00 
53.50 Trench caps 46 

s~6:3J ;r:i~;~;,ts --====r========·==== 1598 
--- Mufflers -------- . :1~7 

----------------- $5~827.23 Socks ~=--------------------- ,J,l3 
Cl!lt1Si>I~\S RoLi. CALL, 1918 

'fhrough the 1neans of the Wai· 
h t fi nncinl "'d h b ·w G ' Tot 1 --- F'igurcs sh°' t C cs '.our n nc s ave ?Cll • - • ~IcActoo, TrcnsUrer Red a --:.------~----------- 3486'J b b .~ \' prese~ membe~ship, 

met 1\1thout. cmbarnss1nent, Ieavmg Cross War Funds 'i $2 , , , '. 1 •- ... Y rnnc •. cs, not nH.:!udrng the juniors· 

DJISBURSEMENTS Sweaters ====~================ ~~g 

us free to thrcct o.ur full energies to Maieri,als for relief' ~~~k-- 2 o~9.t8~ fh1~· J:?anicl 
1 

Z.mt, ~hairman surgi-1 g~~!~To~c --:------------------ 549 
tV-iM!'t>ors _of sc:v1ce ,and production. Central Division--(mcmbC'~ Jr_Q.~61~6° ca c iessings. · · Cl t -------------------- 1933 

·•To the present time, we arc receiving dues) 1 8 ip 'frjangular b:inda.r;cs, mufllin __ 20?-0 Diles c!. 1------=-=. _ _:-:-_---:-_~.=-~--.:~ 412 --
and producing quotas of garments and Note nt' b'"a~;k-----:------- 10222.75 Scultctus, outin~» _ - 100 J , mon< ·1 c ------------------ 5r::o 

other nrt_icles for the relief of tho:sc Reo c'ar _. ___ ,_----=-------, 70S.Oa T bandage's muslH____________ ...,00 GI~nton Haphls __________ .:___ - 66~6 
b tf 085 00 M - ' ' ---------- '1 I rand L Ir ---

)tft destitute Y. }C •• 'rar, but more Distributed to -bl·~;1~j1~~-..:(R · '· 1 any-tailed bantlages, muslin . 17')5 Gr· 1 ci ge -----1----------- 1170 
.·and more our nct~v1hcs arc being di· . auto) ____ · co Abdo'minal bandages,. muslin _: 100 K:;f~~1 g rnrch ----------------- 38 
rect.ed along the hne of Home Service Home Service------------- 554.78 Head bnnc\agl'Si muslin l)'JD i\1 lrk -----L---------------- 343 
for the soldier and his family. We Rent ------------ J05.00 hT~gnt!on pads, k.rgc --====== 650 Q1~v~t en --------------------- 317 
canaol 111ake too stron.g emphasis of Cu.ntec-;,--s~~i~~----------- ~~~:~~ lrri.g-a~10:1 p:.~di;, small -------- 760 Pottcrv·li-- - ------------------ - 218 
the f3ct lhut the Department of Home Printing ---------- Spl~t irr1gut101~ pads --------- 62 Sunt1ch/ f' -- ------------------ 1:-J:{ 
Service, u1.1dcr the charg~ of the Sec- Clerical W~;k------------- :~24.83. Ab.,orbent1 pads, cotton ___ 400.iV . . -- -------- ---------- 3H5 
retary, ~11ss Gulc J\{erritt, is· avail- Insurance _ ----------- 227.60 Absorbent pads; oaku 111 ---- 50 0 e 11.1ymfJvilh, ·--:-------------- a~n 
abl~ to soldiers and their relatives .for i\liscel!aneou;-(t;1""cj;t~0-;;-tclc- ZI.68 ~auze coinpr.!sSes ----======= 10000 D11 ~.( a- C>nton ---------------- 166 
aES1~a11cc ?11 all problc111s growmg grams, po$age, frei rJ{t. e _ Gauze rolls ------- 69 e a ---- ------------- 391 
<1ut of service _for our country. We. press, janitor work g ' x Shot bags_ --------==~=:====- 2000 1'otnl 
are also mutcnal\y co-operating in its office supplies) ' fuel and qauze d~~uns --------------- 2000 
campaign against the White Plague --------- 1217.33 C1auze wipes, large _..:,_________ 8000 
1',·ith tl1c Ealow County Ant:i-'l'ubcr- . Total ---- C?auze .v~pcs, small, --------- 400 
eulosis ~ommittee, '~'hose visiting --------------:--- $5615,J.51 I-neu1n?rn1t jackets ----------- 50 
nurse, io.11.:;!'i Ada AJ<lr1ch, hn~ her Bala.nee on han<I -------~ ~ 26",l.72 l!ccl ~mg~ ------------------ 80 
hcar!Qm1iters in aur Chapter offices in 'i' l•cuther p11lo\',rs (Cmnp Custer) 14.J 
th~ Pytliinn temple bui)tjing, Char- _ PRODUCTION 
lollc. Total 

BELGIAN RELllfr 
While we have tried to make th•is 

report both explic.it and comprehcn
~re, it was mrnufcstly impoi:isible 
tithm 1·rasonahtc limits of space, t~ 
;c !itllllC of the smnIJcr financial 
i:flni::. Howc\·cr, our Oooks are al
mys open lo ir!spcction, and we bc
Jicvl! lhat the l11slory of evcri dollur 
can be fully and satir;factortlv ex~ 
plained. lt i;; the earnest wish· of ·all 

-conccrnc(\ that the conrluct .of . Hed 
Croi-;s alTUirs, hDth by the Chapter 
aml it. .. Ura11chc:;, shall at a!l lilllcs be 
i;uch :1s to mcriL and insure a united 
f1t1pport by all the citizens of our 

Garments, Shoes, ete., jn p6und~ 
March, 1918 ---------------- 1:J690 
Octob~r, ~!HS --------------- 8505 IJF============:=;1 I 
~he figure'\. for the i\lal'ch J f.l1 ~ dl'h·e 

crur1_try. 

Kt:l'Ol!T 

are not cod1pilcd. 7 

, INSTRUCTION CLASSES 

. Dr. \V .. E. Newark, chairman 
aid comm1ttcc. --
Fir::;t ~lid 1 eJe;ncntary. 2' classr.:;, 2-1 
graduates. 

. ~trs Dun.iC'I. Zant, instn1ctor i1~ xJ°1·
g1cal dress1ngs1 3.J gra.thiatf':-;, 

5% NOT TAXED 
Money ba~k when you WAnt 
it Represented in Eaton.Rap
i~• ,since 1894. _ for parl~c~
lan, call on · · 

Cutting the· Cake 
What satisfaction there is in the glorious 

color, the delicate, even texture, so light and 
tender! 

' 
And then the flavor! Ah, that it a real 

reason for being thankful for · 

- ROYAL 
Baking Po~der 

()J(_'d jy 
Westem~~an 

We (o1k~ in Go<l~ 
c'.ountryyi_<?ld to no 
01).ewhenifcome~to · 
. ~owin~_what~ ~9_4 
to eat ancldrinU .. 
~wealldrinkVlta, 
at the £0untamdown 
~m-m,. and on OUr' 

~able~ re~u.I~ly. 
Made .fto~1tlie.ffu~t 

c. of.Micln~anqrtun~, it 
~ fooCl-value, a.nd · 

.~il~ 
nnotllvSOOC\ J 



.The Rug situation has been a' problem for many-mont~~"'"~ast. In December, 1918, we ·-bought_ 1heavily 
at prices much better than todayi But we think it unwise for us to carry such a ~~:r;ge st?ck of Rugs, so we Will 
price theni lower in order to move them quickly. For.Ten Day~2~e shall give o~ patrons this opp~!lunity: to 
purchase Rugs for cash, or .we'll lay them away on partial J>~y~ent. 1 

9x12 Rugs special at· $25, '$31, $l6, $41.50, $45, and $54 
- ----- .:I.-~ • ---~-- --- - - - - -------

Sizes on 'hand, 6x9,· 7-6x9, 8-3xl(),.6, 9x12, 11-3x12, .12x15. 
'your home, while your housecleaning is going on~ 

Here's a good. chance to buy 

EATON RAPllJS' 

as aec;qnd-cla.ss 

Since tbe war h:.e 
commodnles ba\e greatly declined 10 

price~- Bean:; ba1e dCclioed 10 ~aeate[ 

proport1oaate prH.:e tban any (1ther 
food commud1ty. "'>urne ur tbe pt:iSl

mlstlc aod radical' bear~" Lru.:d to put 
beaa:; duwu tu 5i.: per puuod to tQe 
C:.>asumer. Hunest 1 cuosc1ent1uus jo'b
bers and e1evator:; bine done tl1eir 
b~~t to U\'ercvme tlils bearish tend· 
ency, aad lluw Yfell tbey ba.\'e succeed
er! is now known to all eleY~tors and 

reri c crop. 
Slmply 1because tlie wheat prtce is 

tiled, sbould lie D<J rea.son win• farm
ers can dlsre~ard beans lo a l!{OOd hean 
territory M1t;hJj.!'a.n bears a reputa· 
tmn for ~rowlof,!' In normal seasons tl.Je 
"Best bean on eartb n 'It ii:; reported 
tbatr a larjle acrea~e not adapted to 
tbe li{row\ni;:: of beans will be plaott:d 
to wheat. This ls as 1t should be, but 
tbc lar~e acrcaJ.:"C wblob is aaapterl to 
tbe ralslolo! ur beans sbould not be 
plaoteo to wh~at or otber commodl
tles wben the farmer has a.a outlook 
to make as ~ood a return per acre 
rrom bis production ur beans. 

Ttle outlook at tbe present time a 
Yery brli{ht for bean tirlces dUr!OI{ tlJC 
n11minh{ season, owrng to tbe fact tbat 
CallfQ:rola wti1ch ba.s become a i.neat 
factor in tbe growing ll beans! will 
not plaot wltbin fifty per cent or 
tibeir l!Jl8 acreage. Uurlora.dn a.nrl 
other state!l that made more ur les~ 
efiorts In tthe hean i;.rame durrng 1the 
war wtll drop \Jack tCJ pre-war produq-

KNAPP & MAR.SHALL 

sailles to Receive Peace 
Treaty on Apnl 25. 

Lloyd Gl>ilt~c 1 s spe~ch wns deQl11red 
to be one of the mo~t eloquent 1111d 
Hensat101rnl eH•r lll'urd Ju the house of 
commons. · l'runurll), ·he arose to de-
feud hlmself agulnst the tlttucks of hts 
critics, nncl he not only difl thnt, but 
hurled dvttnnce ut tho~e critic:-:. He 
declared tlrnt Ills pre-elccl1on pledgt>R 
o! exu(!fln~ full pn~ ment from Ger
mun} und punlijhln,L( \he former kulser 
,ind other gi.JlltJ Iluns \\:l:!re to Ile 
kept; tllut the 1H•uce comu1lssloncrs 
w1111tod u pcuce thllt wns jnRt and 
sternly severe Hut 110t \'!n<llctlve; th.it 
rullllllO' 1ntPrvenUun In 'Hu!::sln would 
he tt. grt!lit-blllnder, !Jul tlmt the H!::SO
cJu.Wd nu.t!ons v.:oultl be reudy to ~top 

~Ir;; .T. C Skmoer, wbose busbaad 
dkci at tlle b1)rne nea.r tbe M1ch1~an 
Cc'nrral :-tlth't:J only a rew wontbs 
a .. ~1. :-uc ... --urnl 1::-d t-1.• a.n a.ltack of beart 
ra1,ure J.a;t 'Wedne~da), death result· 
ir. .. • n1, a~ir·ut a ha.If hour after 
1..•e1r.7 t-atec. Deceased "" the 
mr11,ber r1f Clarence Skinner aod Mrs. 
{-: F \\"~1n:rr ti! .Aurellu.s lowasblp, 
11.n-: Mr~ Z· ila Ya.oDyke wbo was 11v. 
JD~ lll JI b ber mutber Funeral ser 
n<.e; will be beld at tbc bowe at 10:00 

brothers and four s!sterR: N. B. Mc
Nutt or Keaton, Ob lo; J. W. McNutt 
ur Elkllart, Indiana, Mrs N R Kee· 
ler and Mrs. Aria Haww_ood or Lan· 
Slob'; Mrs, Obrist Llndborst. and Mrs. 
Nelson Shoup or Eaton Rapids 

Mr. 1rfcNutt served bis ctimmunity 
in various puhltc offices, particularly 
Justice or tbe peace anO township tren.
i.urer. In bis fraternal relation:; he was 
a member or the Odd Fellows aad the 
Gleaner~ <.if Ee.ton Rapids For years 
Mr. McNutt was Ohler Gleaner or tbc 
County F'ederatlon, aad In this way 
wun ma.ay friends all over the county. 
li"'or many years be .... was a member or 
tbe Metbod1st cburcb 1 and since bil'i 
(eSldence la Linsin~ be bad been ID 
constant atteadaace. 

Io a hroad way be was" a man 
or 1Zreat. ability and use!ulae~s 1 and 
will be missed by hi• IJlany friends be· 
caY.se ot bis untimely departure. 

Don 1t !or~et to plant 
Frida>-. 

Albert Balkewa be~a11 work witll a 
lorJle force of men on tbe A. M. Smltll 
Oo.- buildm~ last Moa1ay. 

Tbe Pytblan Sisters expect ta j;!\\•e a 
May party about the second week In 
Ma}, with lo{Uod music, May pt.Jle and 
8111,.be' th:JDI~ n [i'u)) l.rfii.Il~!!lDeJtS 

a.re expected to IJe completed !a time 
rur an a.nnuuncewent ID ni:xt week 1s 
paper.-Watcb ror It. 

Tbe Pytblao Sistero repeated their 
Muther Gur.ise play last Mond&Y nli,:ht 
f:.>r tbc.benctit of the meD1 wbo were 
excluded rrow 'tbe first per!ormaace 
Every member of the cast took her 
part so well that It would be hardly 
ra.ir to ma.ke any personal mention. 
and tbe Ia:d 1es -~{e very much pleased 
wltb the 1iaan~l-l/ulcowe. 

Lieut. Russell Skinner wltll three 
or bis men from Ca.mp Custer Monday 
aod Tuesday or this week looking ror 
recruits. Harl~D Grelo(ory 1 &D Albion 
voung man who bas been staying bere 
for a sborti. time and who served wltb 
tbe fighting marines overseas, re-en 
listed and left soon arter ror O&mp 
Ouster. " 

CITY COMMISSION 

I\ re~ular meetln~ of the city cow· 
mission, held In the clerk's oruce1 

April 21st, HH9, &t 7:00 '0 1cluck p;m. 
Called to order by Llle ru•yor. 
Roll call-Present, Mayor Gifford 

agd~.:..Uommissloners Bromellng a.nd' The money and merdhaadiat 
, will be a1 followa:: \Vetster. . 

Minutes at the previous tneetlng 
read and approved. 

25 per cf the entrance money 'd\ It 
to the three hiab 1una •,hootina ti.a• 
lire sro•ram and be di•idecl, 50, 30, ta 
per cent. rbe rollowlng' bills were read and 

audited, and on motlun or Oommls· 
sinner llrornellng wern allowed~as 10 IEVIENTS-ENTRANCE 12.50 OR 
audited: 2Sc EACH. EVENT. 

flllE A:>;n POl.!Cf: FUXD 
Only three pi'actice 1hot• allowed e.di 

lonteatanL 

Tarseta decided by rin1 meuur~ 
A-;--W;--N11bet donate• handaome p/roi 

rold cuff link• to hi1h aun of 
the proaram. 

Event No, I-Trophy for 
one Shakeapear Rrel 

E•enl No. 2~ Trophy for 
SO yards Silk Line. 
- Event No. 3-TrophvfOr 
Wool Putee Lee1in1./ · 

Event No. 4-T.l.n~hy. · for 
J two Heddon'a Bait~.~ 

~-------------7 1 Event No ·s-Troph,. for 
Woodcraft Huntma- Kmfe. 

Event No. 8-Trophy for 
Three-cell Fla1hli1ht. 

Event No. 7-Tropby for 
Gent'• Bill Book. 

Event No. 8-Throphy for 
Thermoa Bottle. 

Event No. 9-Trophy for bell 1hot 
Marble Hatchet. 

Event No 10-Tr'ophy for 
one Canva1 Rod Ca1e. 

WE'RE OVER 
In keeping ~itl; onr tradition~. we weut 

"ol'er the top" easily on the Victory Loan 
dril"e this week. There's a' rea-son for this 
rnccess. Not only are our. people patriotic, 
but they are thrifty. We ha;'e been educated 
to Jim within our means. add a little to onr 
~avings accounts regularly aucl systematically, 
with the result that we are prepared to meet 
aurthing that may come iriofig. There is 
nothing more convenient than a savings ac· 
count at the bank wheu we have an e!Tiergency 
·call for fmifk Have you such an acconntl 
If 11ot-better sea rt one now, It will coat you 
nothing and ycinr surpl11s funds will earn 4 

-~PftLCtmLr:o1npounded-ever-y-three-months~---

-
Don't raise i!N~tay~ats. It is too ~xpen

sive when Oats Hire bringing 60c a bushel 
nnd smut is 11_.poor•food for stock. 

formaldehyde treatment has been 
tried and .preved b~ leading farlners. Tbe 
expense is troifling as compared with results. 

The balmy wea.tber we have been 
havlnj.! _tbl~ week makes most anyone 
want tu dig In tbe J.{round, and several 
uf our townspeople ba.,·e been Im pro\. 
lo~ their premises wltll new shrub· 
Uery. 

J. E. Houston" bas been appointed 
supervlsor or Ha9=1l1n tuwn1blp to suc
ceed W. J. Tucker, wbo was recently 
appointed to a pas1tlon on the st.ate 
tax commlssloo. 

Tbe Journal JS Indebted tb1s week 
to 8gt Chas, A. Russell for a copy or 

~nstlrame tB1 sportln1-e ~oods, 1'Let 1s Gu1 11 the offlc1al organ of tbc 
je"'etry, silk h0B1t, and ournerousother ,'\futor TraoSport uo. which ewa.nates 
c:cunmodlti~. Mo-vlag picture sllow('from __ Blll ii2

1 
Veraeull, France, every 

also coaie la for an added tax Saturct,Jly. 

:Dr. H&rkneas'.~:ilea ror the band at J. W. Sbeldon; who bas been spend· 
the Victory loap meellnl!' last Sunday loK tbe winter lo Detroit, and wbose 
1ttcrnooo1 In wblcb be mentioned the wire ha~ heen critlc&lly Ill r0r-several 
tact tha..t the bane had turned down weeks, brourrht the Invalid borne 
an o1fer o1 li\100 In orrier that they Tuesfl,~\ •( •\nrnpaoled by tbe daugbt~r 
might"'° their bit for Ea.ton Raplds, H1•l1•n rained nu rs~. 

l>r. v .1.1.oyer expects tu leave ror 
lt1ickford, Ill , wbere be ba.s been lo
vlter1 to speak betore tbe Uamp Gra.at 
Dental society next Monday nllo(bt. 
Dr. Muyer was a member or this socl· 

Extremely Smart Walkinr 
Oxford, in Rich Brown or 
Black Calf, comfortable 
yet dreuy; and ideal for 
lon11 and llrenuou1 1er•ic:e. 

White' Poplin with 
turned 1ole1 and11'.1overecf 
heel1 1n eilher Lou11 o~ 
]J.g Military heeb, 

Price .... . 53.00 

Same ttyle1 in White 
Canvaa, at $2.50 

Never were spring shoes more 
diHtinguished for dainty simplicity 
aud harmony with the prtlvailing 
modes, 

Our ample range of etyles assureR 
cqmfort, and our service means car 0 

rect fitting, personal attention and 
fair prices. 

Lengthen 
Your Shoe Service 

Through Early Buying 

"QUEEN QUALITY" shoes rep· 
re~ent a solid standard of value. 
You will buy them with confidence 
a11d wear them with pleasure. 

These styles pictured repre,;ent 
the highesLtype of materials and 
workmanship and are for those who 
want th~ very best to be had. 

Theee same ~tyles are duplicated 
in other grades of stock~·and we Call 
give you a womlerful assortment at 
price~ ranging from 83.50 to $8 00. 

LET,US SHOW YOU 

tber Loui1 heel•. A ••l"J' 
beautiful ttyle for dre11 
wear. 

Price.. . . 
Same atyle in Glazed 

al SS.50. 

v 

!ttd t;{!lectlons 'l'bey bid been 
fluluttc and were pere an tbelr 
crn trip to ca.mp . 

was ... 11 rl~bt too. Ir other town• 
think eeough or our band 'tu oiler 
them r-eal money to come a.nd play for 
tbem tt does fieem 18 If the people or 
thetr home town OUl{bt to appreciate 
them eooug'h to meet ouLside offers 
Last sumwe-r, -yrtu-kbow,-tbey sp~nt 
most~ ttielr !l~odays In Obarlotte. 

to return next Wednesday ety white totbeservtce. _neexpects ·G,/ALE & MINGu·s 
~ Tt1e remains or George Scho;n. 

The i:'uneral service ror .J Edllar maker, a cl\•ll war veteran who passed I 
Cbulotte 11H probably set a aew 

rd !or spted In go<ag. over the top 
Lll~rt) lo&ns, ... lt•ls reported tllat 
1meeLlu~ {ield last week berore tbe 

McNutt, wbo ~·•sed away at his away at tbe soldiers' home m Mllwau· HOSIERY 
bome In Laas19' 1&..f;jt week, was held kee last week, were brmurht here ror-1.~=======:i===================================~ 
at the Methodlstohmob lo t.lils city burial last 8uoday. He was a brother- I 

SJth morolfii.: &nd even log servJces 
llbeBaptlst cb<1rob lo •lllle ubserv
'°r Emer we<c at~eodee by large 

l'.<f~111lon• TEe chlldr.C: acquit· 
lbemselves verr creditably with 
morning prnJ:ram, only twu or 

l\bree numbers o~t or tibe·r;Jrty be· 
itom!Lted becauoe-0! absence or otb
lWoOi Tbe pul9lt pl&troND wa. 

d@cor•ttd with motlest colom, and 
Y bloomtnK plallt!< occupll<l the 
~ tbe rootl'Uru. fo tbe e..,nln~ 

llDelllldltloo o! 1thecaatata· "Death 
od L1tt0 was gJTen by the-.ctiolr, 

l!il!ied by a number -0r other luc&i 
11' 2" The theme, embodying tbe 
croern11on and re8urreet4on or Ohr,!lt, 
&lllco~re~s\vcly Klveo. The eveola~ 
<relies cl<>scd wt th the baptlsm,or 
retcuididates tor Chl.i.reh member-
Ip, • 

last Frkl&y arterno,1n with Interment' 'lrt"law or tbe late Alvab Snyder and 
lo Rose Hill cemetery. Mr. McNutt Will be re,nembered by a rew or our 
W&'I for many !'earft a resident or thlR oloer readers. 
city and later bOWKht ~be lar~e rarm Tlie Eaton Rapids hand ~ave a pot
two mlteti west or Ollarleswortb where luck supper Wedoesday night In honor 
be lived for about ten vearR and wa.." or Robert Nuble, wbo was a member 
honored by bis towoshlp !\"IDh the on]. or the band berore be entlred the ser· 
ce of trell8urer ror two tfl'fms. FJe sold vice or the United States ar.£1, rrom 
tbe r~rm a~ut a y~r &J.(O and went wblcn be Qas recently been dJs
to Lans!ng wh~re he Intended to take c~111r~ed. The banquet was rullowed 
a well-earned reit ror & )ear or two by a short rehearsal aDd a. ~eaeral 
He was a man or •trlet lnte1mty and ~ood time. 
was bl~llly respeeW>d. 

The Michigan Securfllefl<0omml!16lon 
warns the public agatnn t;be •t<iok 
or the Fulton MotCH" Truck company, 
oll'ered In tile M lchlgan public In an 
advertisement publtsbed broadca.Bt lo 
the p;;,pers or the otate. by Torrey & 
Compaay, Joe 1 New York brokers. 
Tbls stock ls nllt appro•ed by this 
eomwl!slon, nor are Torrey & Co., 
loc., dealers, r~irtstered lo lflcblK•• 
under the 11 blue skv" law. Aaa.mat.ter 
or tact, tbe stock I• being oll'ered, 
with few takers, on t.be New York 

"curb m&rket &t price• •llt1btly over 
one·halr those quoted by Torrey .1; 

Co., Inc. la view or Lb• erteasl•e ad
vertlsln~ campaign ta'i.uK~<&Led by 
Torrey & Uo., Inc., this comrut .. ioo 
tbloks the Mlcbl~aa public •hould be 
apprised or the facts as toe commls· 
Klou Hods them. 

Peter Baumer Is represent!OJr the 
Eaton Rapids rabbi tries at the meeL 
Ing rir the Mlcblirao Rabbit Fanciers' 
"'"'platluo IJela~ held lo Grand Rap
id~ Lhls we~k tj1ton Rapids Js j;(et
tlDI-\' to be l!Ulte a headquarters for 
r&bUlt.s, several or tbe local breeder~ 

b••lnlf •tuci< which they claim to be 
•• lfOud as the.best. 

PrhwncrH rrum Elltlln C(JUaty \\'Ill be 
eommltted to Ionia rerormatory or 
Marquette prJSU!l lnKtead or Jackson, 
until further notice. Judge Clement 
Swit.b recel~ed a cnmmunlcatlon from 
Go\•ernor Albert Sleeper, announclnJ.:: 
tba.t, owlnw- to unsettled conditions at 
Jackson prison, there are no lacllltle• 
tor ca.-rlDR' rar more prisoners t.bere atr 
~resent.~Oba.rlottc Republican. 

Superintendent of schools E. 

- --· -SprlnlllJnfl-Tf'elllmMI -
Uie one pint ol fanullleh7de to·i!IO ralloa• of water. 
Uae two quartt of thi• MNtlon ,pw bu1h•I of arain. 
Caver: two '-•ura. · , 
Dry and •ow u 1oen u pot.1ible .. 

When )'ou cake the _highway this spnng you want a car that 

pcrmit11 y@~ to tnjoy your outing. It must take the roadii 

cfficicl11ly an~ with comfort, operate at low cost a~d inspire 

pride in itll appearance. Model 90 is jusi suck a c•r. The aP., 
pr<£iation of li00,000 Overland owners has built up m~nufac:; 

mcthu<ls that make posiibJ/ the 



"OL.D RELIABLE:" Ferllhzer 

Crane t Crane 

when the 601hng pot of Postum smgs its 
song of health and satisfacbon on the 
kitchen stove. 

Claris Arnold or La.nslng called at 
"\era Bellows Mooda) 

Mrs P A \Vrnslow was 1a Dimon 
dale Munday 

Obauncey Snow an:l wire or Eatoo 
Rapids &nd Herbert Ho~crart, wife 
and soo spent tiunda} ~ at Oba.rles 
Snows. 1 at 'fompklns 

Rev M P Mannrn~ or 

•• 

We now h•v• In •took a aar of 

KOK.OMO FENCE 
Prla•• have been •et on ateel b' th• government 
•nd are not pt ato deallne thl• year. Build rour fence 
now while you have time. 

r 

Barb Wire, Smooth Wire and Staple•. 
ply all your •ant• in thl• line. 

HAYES 

57 
112 
52 

THIRTIETH YEAR 
IN BUSINESS 

:ilsk f)ur Loea/ A.I'""' 
F.cr Full Paniadau 

ll'be L A S. •Ill meet at the par. 
-IMHllQ'e WMne&day, April 30, for sup-
per 

1 
I 

•ll!ra Ohas Oanedy will entertain 
tbe'N I clut; ~hurtday, May 1 

• i;Jorr Swao and wife spent Sunday 
at Arthur Welter's ln Splcervllle 

Several or tbe old neighbors Ill tbls 
plaoe atLended tbe funeral or Mrs 
Nancy Sbldewan In Eaton Rapids 
Sunday 

Howard ColllGS bas finished sawlni.; 
log tor Ray Pinch and other custom 

twenty of 
A potluck 

dlooer was f.ierved and tbe d&} spent 
wltb mu•lc and vlsltlog aod all report 
a very.enJnya.ble time The affair was 
lo honor u! Mr Glldart's !>lrthday 

WJllllT HAMLLN, 

David Brad!ord was quite •lck Sat
urday, but Is wucb better at tbls 
time 

Tbe Charles worth 
meet at the church Wednesaay 
30, tor a potluck lilUpper 

Will Schultz aod wife weot to 
Marshall 8aturday to see Miss Dlaoah 
Reece, who ls 98 yeara old 

Irving Babney and wlte or Battle 
Oreek, Huwud Olney and family or 
Albion visited Roy Keesler aod family 
ol the city and Mrs. Obas Llndly or 
Hamlln the week end 

Ed Perrin, Frank Perrin and ram 
lly of Sturgis visited at Chas 
Tbuma's over Sunday Tbey all went 
tu Laouln~ to visit Harry Brainerd 
and ramllv Mr Perrin went from 
Lansln11 to the northern put or the 

O M HUN~.t SON-Carry a full 
line' of' Agrl U'ltural Implementa 
Buggies, Harn ss Spray1:ig Machin· 
ery, etc. Ea.st ide North Main St. 

MEAT MARKETS. 

MENDELL1 

Admlolstrator 

During hou•ecle•ning borrow one 
ol our vacuum •weepers. Cell 142. 

12 The Electric Shop 

Wt: WANT A MAN 


